
Ohio Pointsbet Promo Code: All the Bonus
Codes for the Conference Championships

Pointsbet have got an epic $500 promo code for OH customers
ahead of the NFL Conference Championship games this
weekend! Don't miss out!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

This weekend’s NFC and AFC Championship games are sure to be on your TV screens if you’re a fan

of the NFL. This is why we want to share with you the fantastic Pointsbet $500 promo code for

Ohio sports bettors, because its a great opportunity to increase your bankroll ahead of the highly

anticipated Super Bowl.

There is arguably no better way to celebrate the recent legalization of sports betting in the state

of Ohio by giving bettors a second chance bet up to $500. You can make use of this promo code

and bonus on one of the upcoming games: Bengals vs Chiefs and 49ers vs Eagles! Get ready for a

fantastic weekend of NFL action, and make sure you don’t miss out on this epic promo code.

 <<<Claim the Pointsbet Bonus Here>>> 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

Ohio, United States | January 29, 2023 03:30 AM Eastern Standard Time

https://u.newsdirect.com/8jzmV_JmpTf_7Lv16sbfy-QzSkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9dMSjYxTUw0TdVONzNJ0TQxTDXUtU0DcJEvjFGOTFLNkQ1OGvNTy4ozSJEAAAAD__w-exRV1hpmr-YnQ6sIncOcoXnME0-Qf1kpzBEBA


 

Pointsbet Ohio Promo Code for Conference
Championships

Pointsbet is offering their new customers in Ohio a fantastic $500 promo code as a second chance

bet. This promo code has come just in time for the NFL Conference Championships this weekend, is

specifically for new customers, and is subject to some terms and conditions.

If your bet loses, Pointsbet will refund your initial stake up to $500. You must be aged 21 or over to

redeem this bonus and be physically located in Ohio at the time of the bet. Make sure you

familiarize yourself with the bonus terms and conditions before participating.

 

How to Claim Ohio Pointsbet Bonus for NFC & AFC
Championships

Claiming the Pointsbet $500 promo code can be done by following these steps:

�. Click the “claim button” above

�. Create a new customer account

�. Fill in the required information such as name, address, email, phone number, date of

birth and password.

�. Head over to Pointsbet ’s promotions page and choose your bonus

�. Enter the promo code

�. Place your first bet

�. If your bet loses, you will be credited with your initial stake back as a second chance

bet.

 

Why Should I Bet With Pointsbet?

Whilst the bonuses and promo codes on offer at Pointsbet sound amazing! How do we know if

Pointsbet is a reputable and trustworthy betting site?

Pointsbet ’s operations in Ohio, since the recent legalization of sports betting in the state, are

regulated by the Ohio Casino Control Commission. This means that sports bettors can rest assured

that they are placing bets at a safe, secure, and trustworthy site.



The sportsbook offers both popular and niche sports betting markets, ranging from NFL, NBA, NHL

and MLB to esports, golf, motor racing and even politics. However, perhaps one of the most

noteworthy things to consider with Pointsbet is its range of bonuses, especially the $500 promo

code on offer ahead of the NFL Conference Championships.

We highly recommend Pointsbet if you’re interested in betting on the NFL Conference

Championships this weekend, and the upcoming Super Bowl.

 

Latest Conference Championships News

As it stands, the teams below were successful in their efforts in the Divisional Playoff round and

have made it through to the penultimate stage of the NFL 2022 season. On Sunday, these teams

will compete against each other in the NFC and AFC Championships and the winners of each

game will go through to the highly anticipated Super Bowl LVII in February!

Cincinnati Bengals

Following their strong 27-10 victory against the NY state team, Buffalo Bills, the Cincinnati Bengals

will compete in the second consecutive AFC championship. The team is planning to showcase its

capabilities against the Kansas City Chiefs on Sunday off the back of their 10 game winning streak!

Bengals led the game last weekend right from the start, scoring touchdowns in the first two drives,

while the defensive end stood strong and dominated the Bills' offensive line. The Bengals will look

to replicate their last performance in the upcoming AFC Championship game.

Kansas City Chiefs

The Kansas City Chiefs might have their work cut out for them in this weekend’s AFC Championship

game, following the injury of star player Patrick Mahomes and the Bengal's solid victory over their

previous opponents. Despite this, the Chiefs put on a good show against the Jacksonville Jaguars,

coming home with a marginal victory of 27-20. During the first quarter of last Saturday’s game,

Patrick Mahomes suffered an ankle injury and struggled throughout the remainder of play. So, what

can we expect from Chief ’s coach Reid for the next game?

San Francisco 49ers

Going through to the NFC Championships for a second year running are the San Francisco 49ers,

following their win against the Dallas Cowboys last weekend. Unphased by the efforts of 12 teams

this season, the 49ers will want to maintain their winning streak going into the next phase of the

competition. They are set to face the Philadelphia Eagles in the NFC game this weekend and will

be looking to make it to the Super Bowl for the first time since 1995. Could it be a third meeting for

the 49ers and the Bengals at the Super Bowl? We’ll find out on Sunday!



Philadelphia Eagles

For the first time since 2017, Nick Siranni’s team has made it to the NFC Championship stage and

will be fighting for their place at this year’s Super Bowl. The Eagles were in control of the entire

game, putting a huge 31-point deficit against the NY Giants last Saturday, with a final score of 38-7.

There was some doubt as to whether injured player Jalen Hurts would make an appearance off the

back of a shoulder injury, but he put those doubts to rest by throwing a 40-yard completion to

Eagle’s wide receiver DeVonta Smith in the first few minutes of the game!

 

Related Post: Check Out all the Best Ohio Promo Codes Here.  

 

Conference Championships Schedule 2023

All details of the upcoming weekend's Conference Championships games are listed below.

San Francisco 49ers vs Philadelphia Eagles

Teams: San Francisco 49ers vs Philadelphia Eagles

Date: Sunday, January 29 2023

Time: 3:00pm EST

Where?: Lincoln Financial Field, Philadelphia

Where to Watch?: Fox, Fox Deportes

Cincinnati Bengals vs Kansas City Chiefs

Teams: Cincinnati Bengals vs Kansas City Chiefs

Date: Sunday, January 29 2023

Time: 6:30pm EST

Where?: GEHA Field, Arrowhead Stadium, Kansas City

Where to Watch?: CBS, Paramount+

 

What’s on after the Conference Championships?

After the conclusion of the Conference Championships this weekend, excitement will begin ahead

of the world-famous Super Bowl that will draw the 2022 NFL season to a close. The winning teams

https://u.newsdirect.com/8jzmV_JmpTf_7Lv16sbfy-QzSkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9S0sTVPMTIxMdM0sTVJ1TRINUnSTTJONddNMTCwMDNIM00wsLRnyUsuLM0qTAAEAAP__HNfq6wFj02Jki_pUTDFWtYOVr5TRVQuIov89Fg


will go head to head to be crowned winner of Super Bowl LVII, taking home a cash prize, the

Super Bowl ring, and of course, bragging rights going into the 2023 NFL season.

The Super Bowl will happen at State Farm Stadium, Glendale, Arizona, on February 12, 2023. The

game will kick off at 6:30 pm EST and will feature a halftime performance from Rihanna. The teams

in the running for the game are the Cincinnati Bengals, Kansas City Chiefs, San Francisco 49ers, and

the Philadelphia Eagles! Make sure you catch the games this weekend to keep up to date with

who’s going through to the Super Bowl.

 

Check Out These Alternative Promo Codes:

 https://newsdirect.com/news/betrivers-ohio-promo-code-nfl 

 https://newsdirect.com/news/nfl-ohio-promo-code-betmgm 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

   

FAQs

What’s the legal status of sports betting in Ohio?

Sports betting was legalized in Ohio on New Year's Day, 2023! You can now place bets legally at

your chosen sports betting site, but we highly recommend going with Pointsbet for one of the best

promo codes ahead of the Conference Championships this weekend.

You must be 21 or over to place a bet and physically located within the state at the time of

placing the bet, and you must adhere to the bonus terms and conditions of your chosen

sportsbook at all times. The Ohio Casino Control Commission carries out the regulation of the

sports betting market in Ohio.

How do I claim the Pointsbet $500 Promo Code?

Ohio sports bettors can easily claim the Pointsbet $500 promo code above. All you have to do is

click the link above and sign up for a new account with Pointsbet by entering the required

information. Select your preferred bonus, enter the promo code and make your first bet. Should

your first bet lose, the sportsbook will reimburse you with your initial stake of up to $500. Terms

and conditions apply; you must be 21 or over to claim the bonus.

What are the details of the Conference Championship Games?

NFC Championship Game - San Francisco 49ers vs Philadelphia Eagles 1/29/23 3pm

EST at the Lincoln Financial Field, Philadelphia.

https://u.newsdirect.com/8jzmV_JmpTf_7Lv16sbfy-QzSkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9U0M04yTLQySdNPSzIx0TRItDHQTLQ2NdM1NzJNT09LSkiwMLBjyUsuLM0qTAAEAAP__K0mfIr4SAqHT0hnvyoAlg_4K3SD1dhlD38m8Cg
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https://u.newsdirect.com/8jzmV_JmpTf_7Lv16sbfy-QzSkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9RNTU9MMko2TdZNTzC11TQzM0nQTk5OTdQ3NLM2Nkw3NUw2SUxjyUsuLM0qTGIwAAQAA__8vdbWResTkyQYB7IENxvrXCtepCgWBxbSCJ2few


AFC Championship Game - Cincinnati Bengals vs Kansas City Chiefs 1/29/23 6:30pm

EST at the GEHA Field, Arrowhead Stadium, Kansas City.

What teams are playing in the Conference Championships?

The scheduled games set to take place this weekend will feature the Cincinnati Bengals, Kansas

City Chiefs, San Francisco 49ers and the Philadelphia Eagles. These teams are all fighting for their

place in the upcoming NFL season finale, Super Bowl LVII.

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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